
16 August2002

The Secretary
Joint StandingCommittee
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearSir/Madam

Pleasefind enclosedour inputin regardsto theReviewofAustralia’sskilled labour
migrationandtemporaryentryprogramme.

We believeour inputrelatesto thefollowing particulartermsof.referencefor thereview:
• Thedegreeto which qualitypermanentskilledmigrantsarebeingattractedto

Australiaandsettlingwell
• Whethertherearepolicy and/orproceduralmechanismsthatmightbedeveloped

to improvecompetitiveness
• Settlementpatternsfor newarrivalsincludingtherolesplayedby Stateandlocal

authorities

We look forwardto hearingfrom youtheresultsofthereview.

Sincerelyyours

ElaineMartin
President



Contextof the Submission

TheMackayRegionconsistsof sevenLocalGovernmentAreaswith atotal land size of69,175
squarekilometresandanestimatedresidentpopulationof 127,531.(http://www.oesr.qld
gov.au/data/publications/reg_pro/macka_0601//mack.htm)The regionoffersmanyopportunities
to skilled peoplefrom overseascountries. Someofthemajorindustriesin theMackayregion
includeagriculturalandmineralproduction,overseascommodityexportsthroughseveralports,
and tourism.

TheMackayRegionalCouncil for Social Development(MRCSD) is acommunity-based
organisationwith aregionalfocus. It managestheCommunitySettlementServicesScheme
(CSSS)fortheMackayarea,providinginformation,referral,support,andadvocacyto newly-
arrivedmigrantsandhumanitarianentrants,whochooseto settlein the region.

CSSSis theonly identifiableservicein theMackayregionwith aspecific interestin theneedsof
migrantsoroverseas-bornpeople,regardlessoftheir immigrationstatus. Manycitizensin the
regionregardtheserviceas“DIMIA”. Consequently,CSSSreceivesa widevarietyofrequests
andprovidesservicesthatareoutsidethe rangeof its settlementwork program.

Someoftheseadditionalservicesincludethefollowing:

> Referrals in relation to immigration information. DIMIA’s only office locationsare
in BrisbaneandCairns. This makesit very difficult for both migrants andnon-migrants
to accessDIMIA servicesespeciallyforpeoplewho areunfamiliaroruncomfortablewith
telephoneor internetservices.

> Responsesto referralsfrom the Call Centre. DIMIA’s Call Centre“menu” includes
Mackay as a location for assistance,resulting in the program receivingrequestsfor
assistancewith general immigration issuesthat are outsidethe scopeof “settlement”
difficulties.

> Business/Skillmigration issues. In particular, employersin the Mackay region,and
occasionallyoutsideMackay, who wish to sponsoremployeesfrom overseas,contact
CSSS in Mackay. The CSSS worker providesassistancethrough the provision of the
directcontactnumberfortheDIMIA BusinessUnit.

> Lack of RegisteredImmigration Agent in Mackay. CSSSis often approachedby
peoplein regardto sponsorship,whetherit is a family, businessor skill migrationissue.
Requestsinclude the processesfor accessinginformation on visas or applying for
passports.There is no other servicewithin the Mackay regionto which theseenquiries
canbe referred.MIRCSD is looking forfundingto providesuchaservice.

> Mainstreamproviders(businesspeople,school,churchand other serviceproviders)
utilise CSSSto accessDIMIA services. Examplesincludeinformation on citizenship
info, sponsoringandothers.

> CSSS provides not only direct or one to service to migrants but also facilitates
processes to address identified settlement issues by involving workers from
mainstream servicesin any initiatives instigated by the CSSSworker. Examples



includethe formation of tasksgroups involving “grass-roots”migrants andmainstream
workersto implementstrategiesdevelopedfrom therecentCSSSforum.

Someof these“extra” services(outlinedabove)impacton otherDIMIA programs,suchas
Australia’sMigration andTemporaryEntryProgram,in waysrelativeto the following objectives
within the Termsof ReferenceoftheJointCommittee:

• The degreeto which qualitypermanentskilledmigrantsarebeingattractedto Australiaand
settlingwell.

• Whethertherearepolicy and/orproceduralmechanismsthatmightbe developedto improve
competitiveness.

• Settlementpatternsfor newarrivalsincludingtherole playedby Stateandlocalauthorities.

Other CommentsRelevantto the Review

1. There is an overall lack of incentives to entice skilled people from overseasto settle in
regional areas of Australia. The opportunities and resourcesavailable in regional Australia
arefewerthanthoseavailablein metropolitancentres. Servicessuchasmedicalanddental
care, educationaland employmentassistance,public transport,and recreationand leisure
pursuitsaremoreabundant,accessible,andaffordablein largercities.

To compoundthis, thereis also a lack of supportinfrastructureto assistin the retentionof
skilled migrants,particularly in relationto thosein the Skilled — IndependentandSkilled -

Australiansponsoredcategories.
RegionalAustralia cannotattract and/orretain skilled peoplewithout broad assistanceand

support.

Oneexampleof theoutcomeof thislackof supportfollows:

A family settlesin the Mackay region on a temporaryvisa. The husbandand father is a
teacherandis theprimaryapplicantformigration. He gainedemployment,andthensuffered
considerableillness,which incurredextensivemedicalcosts. Thefamily is now considering
returning to its country of origin becauseit cannotafford the ongoing medicalexpenses
involvedin managingtheman’sillness.

2. Thereappearsto be, currently,no mechanismin placeto monitor the settlementprogressof
skilled overseaspeopleinto regionalareas.This meansthat anyreviewof theProgram,such
asthatoccurringnow, couldbehazyandimprecise.

For example: An engineeris the primaryapplicantfor Skilled — Independentmigration. He
hasbeenunableto find employmentandnow suffersfrom depression. Ironically, his wife
hasobtainedemploymentin herownprofession— GeneralPractice.

Particularly for those in the Skilled — Independentand Skilled — Australian sponsored
categories,aproceduralmechanismneedsto be establishedto enableaccurateevaluationof
their settlementprogressandto allow DIMIA to determinewhetherfurthersupportmaybe
neededby an individual or family.

A family in the Skilled — Independentcategorygives an exampleof the difficulties facedby
somemigrants. After moving to the Mackayregion from Brisbane,aperiodof almosttwo



yearselapsedbeforethe husbandfoundemploymentin the mining industry. The family was
not entitled to any income assistanceduring that period and relied on its own financial
resourcesto survive. Whenthoseresourcesbeganto dwindle,the feelingsof frustrationand
desperation experienced by the family became increasingly concerning.

For furtherinformationon anyofthe pointsraisedin thisbrief, pleasecontact:

Luz Carleton
CSSSWorker
Mackay Regional Council for Social Development
P0Box 984
Mackay 4740
Ph. 0749573088
Email: mrcsd(2~wackado.corn.au


